
Blue Moon
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Pepper Siquieros (USA)
Music: Woke Up This Morning (Chosen One Mix) - Vinnie Pauleone And The Ba Da

Bing Orchestra

This dance is dedicated to Vinnie and friends from the Nevele 2000 Dance Weekend

SYNCOPATED WEAVE TO RIGHT, ROCK STEP, CROSS UNWIND ½, CROSS UNWIND ½
1&2& Cross left over right, step side right, cross left behind right, step side right
3&4 Cross left over right, rock right out to right side, replace weight onto left
5-6 Ankle lock cross right behind left, unwind ½ right weight on right and raise right hand up

bending at elbow as if pointing a gun straight up into the air
7-8 Ankle lock cross left over right, unwind ½ right weight on left and raise left hand up bending

at elbow as if pointing a gun straight up into the air
As you unwind in steps 5-8 your are moving in a straight line towards the 9:00 wall

RIGHT SAILOR, LEFT SAILOR, RIGHT SAILOR ½ TURN RIGHT, KICK ROCK RECOVER
1&2 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side
Option: circle right hand to the right as you do the sailor step
3&4 Cross left behind right, step right to right side, step left to left side
Option: circle left hand to the left as you do the sailor step
5&6 Cross right behind left, step left making ¼ turn right, step right making ¼ turn right
Option: circle both hands, right to the right and left to the left, as you do sailor step
7&8 Kick left across right, rock to left onto left, recover onto right

HITCH SIDE TOGETHER SIDE, RIGHT SAILOR, JUMP FORWARD AND SHUFFLE, JUMP BACK AND
SHUFFLE
&1&2 Hitch left, step side left, step together right, step side left
3&4 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side
5&6 Small jump step forward onto left, step forward and together onto right, step left in place
7&8 Small jump step back onto right, step back and together onto left, step right in place

CROSSING SIDE SHUFFLE TO RIGHT, HEEL SWIVELS ¼ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT COASTER
1&2& Cross left over right, slide right next to left, cross left over right, slide right next to left
3&4 Cross left over right, slide right next to left, cross left over right
5&6 Step/rock out to side right onto right and swivel heels right, swivel heels to left making ¼ turn

right (weight shifts to left and you end up facing the 9:00 wall), kick right forward
7&8 Step back right, step back together left, step forward right

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62747/blue-moon

